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f reatment: We will use your lrealth inlbrmation for treatrnent. l-'or example, information obtained by thc

orthodontist or other lrembers of your healtlrcare tearn will be recorded in yottr record and used to

detelnine the course ol treatrnent that should work best li)r you. Your onhodorltist will document in yttrtr

recorcl his or lter expectations ol'the nrcnrbers ofyour healthcarc tearn. Mcmbers ofyour healtllcare teanl

will then recortl the actions they took and their observations, so the physician will know ltow you are

responding to treatmenl. We wilt also provide your physiciarr. or a sttbsequenl healthcarc provider, with

copies ofvarious reports that shor,rld zt-ssist hinl or her itr treating ytlu

Pry!]lflt: We will use your hcalth intormation for paynrertt. |or exarrple, a bill may l)c sent k) yotr or

your hcalth ptan. The information on or accornpanyirrg the bill tnay include infornration that identifics

you. as well as your diagnosis. proccdtrtes, and supplies usecl

Ilealtlr Care ODerations

exantple, we ntay use infbnnalion in yorrr health recortl to as:icss the care and olttconle in your case and

others like it. This inforrnation will then bc used in a conlinued eflirrt to improvc the quality and

effectiveness of the services we providc.

.[qqi1gq Associates: We may enter into contracts with persons or erltities known as business associates

that provide services b or perforlr functiorrs on orrl behalf. Exatrtplcs include our accounlanls.

consultants, aId atlorneys. We tnay disclose your health intbnnation to our business associates so they

can perform the.job we have asked them to do, once tlrey have agreed in writing to sal'eguard yout'

infbrnration.

Ng1ilc3lion: We may use or disolose inlbrrnation k) assist in notitying a latnily rncrnber, personal

representative, or another person rcsporrsible tilryourcare, ol'your Iocalion, and general condition. lf wc

are unable to reach your family menrbcr or personal representative, then we rltay leave a message for

thern at the phone nurnber'that they have provided k) trs, e.!i., on an answering tnachine.

ep-@llqllleL witlr l:amily: We may disclose to a liunily rrrcrnbet. olher relative, close personal frienrl

or any other person you identily, health infonnation rclcvaDt to that person's involvetnent itl your carc ot'

payment related to your care.

Appoir:logrlt it-el:Ltdqt! / H!-4l1l,l Bqffbt-[f We n']ay contact yor.r to provide appointntent tetninders or

inforrnation about treatment allernatives or other heallh benetlts that r]lay be of intercst to you.

Wc rvill rrse lorrr health inlbrnratior lirr our rcgtrlar ltcalth carc operatitlns []ot

Each tirne yorr visit oLrr office. we nrake a record of yorrr visit in order to nat)ag,e the care yotr receive.

We lln(lerstand that thc medical irlfonnatior) lhal is recorded at)out you arrd yor.rr heallh is personal. 'l hc

confidentiality and privacy ofyour health inlbrrnation is also plolccted trnder both state and l'ederal larv.

This Noticc ol l)rivacy l)racticcs dcscribes horv this ollrcc rnay rtse and tlisclose your intbrmation and the

rights that yor.r have regarding your healtlt intbrmation.

How We Will IJse or I)isclose Your l{calth Information
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Funeral Directors nfi-C0rong6; We rnay disclose your health intbrmation kr funcral directors. an(l to
coroners or rnedical examiners, b carry oul their dutics consistent wirh applicable law.

Q1g4afu4gren1en!-Olg4liz.atiaji.i (lonsistcnt with applicablc law, we may disclosc your health
inlbrnlatit)n to organ procurerl)ent organizati(nrs ()r olhcr cnlities engaged in the piocrrrement, lranking, or
transplantation ol organs lor the purpose oltissue donation arr<l transplant.

approved by an institutional review board that has reviewed the research proposal and established
protoools k) ensure the privacy ofyour heallh inforrnation. We rnay also disclose your health intbrrnarion
to people preparing to conducl a research project, so long as the health inforntation is not renroved lrom
us. We may also trse and disclose your health inlbrrnation to contaot you about the possibility of
enrolling in a research study.

Fundraising: we rnay contact you as pan ol our fund.aising efforrs; however, you may opt-out of
receiving such com rn u nicatiorrs.

tqod-aad -l)ruC &mrnsfralo,:r(ID4) We may disclose to the F DA hcalrh inlbrmarion relarive ro
adverse events with respect to tbod, supplernents, product, and product det'ects, or post marketing
surveillance inlbrmation to cnable product recalls, rcpairs. or replaccment.

Wq!kels'-99!D!qDa!a[ we may disclose lrealth information to the extent authorized by and to the
exlent necessary, to oomply with laws relating to workers' conrpensation or other sirnilar prograrns
established by law.

Research: We nlay disclose your health intbrnration to resoarchers when their research has been

Public Health n ctivities
or legal authorities, charge
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As required by law, we ntal, disclose your health inlormalion to public health,
d with prcventing or controlling disease, injury, or disability.

Hgalth O-yEIslg![ Aclivilies; We rnay disclose your health intbrrrrarion to health oversighl agencics tbr
pttrposes of legally authorized heallh oversight activities, such as audits arrrl investigations neiessary firr.
oversight of the hcal(h care systellt and governnlenl henefit programs.

lbrrrgltoQal hslilqli.Qni Slrould you be an inrnate of a correctional institrrtion, we rnay disclose to the
instittltion, or agents thereol, health inlorlnirtion necessary f'<rr your health and the heaith and safcty of
other individuals.

Judicial ald &!dni! Eljye- l'rocgcdilglt we rray disclosc youl lrealth inforrr:ation in a .juclicial or
administrative procecding if the request ti)r the intbnnatiorr is through an order front u 

"oy1t 
u1.

adnlinistrative tribrrnal. Suclt inlirrntation rnay also lrc disclosed irr responsc to a subpocna or other lawlirl
process ifcertain assurances regarding notice to the individLral or a protective order at.e providc4.

'hrqql to ll(jalth Satety- Wc may disclose your healthq!
information to enforcement officials for law enli)rcement purposes rrndcr certain cilcrrtnstances artd
subject 1t.l ccrtain conditions. We trav also rlisclose lrtur ltcalth intirrrlation lo prevenl or lcssen a serious
and imminent threat to a person or the public (whcn thc rliscl osrrre is nrade l{) somcone wc believe can
prevcnt or lessen the threat) or to identify or apprehend an cscal)ee or violent criminal

Victirn o Abuse

health inforrnation

domestic violence.

Essential Government Fu!a-!,a!s- We may disclose your health information tbr certain essential
government functions (e.g., rnilitary activity and fi)r national security purposes).

ses / Selious I

Ncg]s9-1- atl(-! Dqoq:tjc: YtQlqnc.!l ln ccnain circumstances, rve rnay tlisclosc vour
to appropriate governrnelt arrthorities il'there are allegations ot abuse, neglcci, or

Ihe fbllowing uscs and disclosutcs u'ill bc rraiic unly rvith yorrr authorization: (i)with lirnited
exceptions, uses and disclosttres of your health infirrnration lirr markcting prrrposes, incluOing subsidized
trcatment comtttunications: (ii) disclosrrrcs thal consliture a sule o[your health inforn]ation; aid iiiiy other
uses and disclosures not described in this notice. you 1n3y revokc your. authorizntion ot nny ti,,,a in
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writing, except to the exlent that we have taken action in reliance on thc use or disclosure indicated in the
authorization.

You r I{calth Inl'ornrrtion Rishts

Although your health record is the physical property ol this olfice, you have the following rights with
rcspect to your health inlbrmation:

o You may requesl that we not use or disclose your health infonnation tbr a particular reas6n
relatcd to treattnent, paytrtent, our general heallhcare oPerations, and/or to a panicular farnily
tnember, other relatives or close personal tiiend. We ask that such requests be made in writing on
a form provided hy us. Although we will corrsider your request, please be aware that we are
under no obligation to accept it or to abide by ir, cxccpr as provided below.

If you have paid f<rr services out-of-pocket in full, you tnay request that we not disclose
infbrmation related solely to those services to your health plan. we ask that such rcquests be
rnade in writing on a fornr provided by us. we arc reqtrired to abide by such a request, excepl
where we are required by law to make a disclosurc. Wc arc not requircd to inforrn ofher
providers ofsuch a request, so you should rrotity any,ther providers regarding such a request.

You have the right to receive confidential corn rn ur: ications liorn us by alternative means or at an
alternative location. Such a request must bc marie in writing, and submitterl to the privacy

Officer. We will attempt to accotnmodate all reasonable requests.

You may request lo inspect and/or obtain copies of hcalth irrformati.n aboLrr you. which will be
provided to you in the timc flarnes cstablished by law. lf we maintain your health infbrrnation
elcctronically in a designaled record sct, yor.r rnay obtain an electronic copy of the inlornration. lf
you request a copy (papcr or electronic), we will charge you a reasonable, cost_based tec.

If you believe thal any health inlbrmation in your record is incorrecl, or i1'you believc that
irnporlant infonnation is nrissing, you rnay request that we corrcct the cxisting inlorrnation or add
the rnissing information. Such .equests rnust be madc in wriring, anrl rnust provicle a reason to
support the a[lendnlent. we ask tllar yo, usc rhc fornr provide,i hy ,s to rnake such reqaests. For
a request form. please contacl the [,rivacy Offlcer..

You nray rerlLresl rhat we provide you wirh a wriaen accounring oi ar criscrosures nrade by us
during the time period firr which yoLr rcq.csl (not h cxcced six years), as requiretl by law. We
ask that such rcquesls be made in writing.on a tirrrn provicrcd by us. t)lease riote thaiaccru,ting
does not include arr disclostrres, e.g., riiscrosrrres to carry out treatrnent, paynlent, or hearthcarc
operations and disclosurcs tnade to you or your legal representative or prlrsuant Io an
authorization. You wirl not bc charged fbr your riist accounting requcsr in any r2-month period.
llowevcr, fbr any requests that you make thereatier', you wiI bi charged a reaionabre. cosi-bascd
fee.

You have the right to be notir'ied tir[owing a breach of your unsecured protected hearth
infbrmation.

You have the r;ght to obtain a paper copy of our Notice o1' privacy l)rlctices upon req uest


